Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tuberculosis (TB) is the ninth leading cause of death worldwide, with most of them could be prevented with early diagnosis and appropriate treatment \[[@CR1]\]. In 2016, there were 6.3 million new cases of TB globally \[[@CR1]\]. Among the new cases, the top two incidence countries were India and Indonesia and the most TB-resistant countries were India and China \[[@CR1]\]. Similarly, TB is one of the top infectious diseases and an important public health concern in Taiwan. The Bureau of National Health Insurance (NHI) in Taiwan introduced the no-notification-no-reimbursement policy to enhance TB notification and to decrease the incidence of TB since 1997 \[[@CR2]\]. Accordingly, the NHI, which enrolled up to 99% of Taiwanese, has reached the TB notification rate more than 97% since 2007 \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Also, the TB numbers (incidence) in Taiwan dropped from more than 16,000 cases (72 cases per 10^5^ persons) in 2005 to less than 10,000 cases (41 cases per 10^5^ persons) in 2017 \[[@CR5]\].

Previous studies have shown that migrant workers from countries with a high incidence of TB have a significant impact on the epidemic of TB in low-incidence countries \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Pre-entry screening programs for tuberculosis in migrant workers is believed to be a high yield policy for active TB \[[@CR9]\], though the risk of latent TB reactivation is persistent \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The average annual TB notification rate is reported to be higher in the foreign-born population than the Taiwan-born population \[[@CR12]\]. In addition, the numbers of the migrant workers in Taiwan from countries with high TB incidence increase significantly in past decades \[[@CR5]\]. Although the migrant workers have to receive pre-entry screening and post-arrival regular health check-up, to date, little is known about the TB incidence and the characteristics of TB population of the migrant workers in Taiwan. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the difference of TB incidence between Taiwanese and migrant workers. Also, the study aimed to compare the gender and age differences of TB burden in Taiwanese with the migrant workers.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

The profile of the general population of Taiwanese was obtained from the official publications of the Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan \[[@CR13]\]. The incidence rate of TB detected in each origin countries were estimated by the WHO \[[@CR14]\]. The profile of migrant workers was extracted from the National Immigration Agency where the number of persons entering and leaving Taiwan were recorded and stratified by country of origin, gender and age \[[@CR15]\]. Since TB is a notifiable disease by the Law on the Control of Communicable Diseases in Taiwan, data of all TB cases in Taiwanese notified between January 1, 2004 and December 31, 2013 were obtained from the National TB Registry \[[@CR16]\]. All migrant workers were obligated to receive pre-arrival, post-arrival (within 3 days after arrival) and regular chest X-ray screening (6th, 18th and 30th month after arrival) during their stay in Taiwan \[[@CR17]\]. Besides, all migrant workers were seronegative of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) before their entry and were excluded from the study once diagnosis of HIV infection. Also, we retrospectively collected TB cases from Alien Workers Health Database in Centers for Disease Control, Taiwan \[[@CR18]\]. The epidemiological records in their native-born countries were extracted from annual reports in World Health Organization \[[@CR19]\]. The design of the study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee in National Taiwan University Hospital (201807018W) before the study was conducted.

Case definition {#Sec4}
---------------

TB in Taiwan was diagnosed by two approaches: 1) laboratory diagnosis: human specimens which was smear-positive for acid-fast bacilli and/or culture-positive for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* including sputum, body fluid and tissue; 2) clinical diagnosis by specialists: the clinical and radiographic manifestations were compatible with TB, the patient was received detailed evaluation to exclude other diagnoses, and the patient has initiated treatment with more than one anti-tuberculosis drugs \[[@CR19]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

The baseline categorical data were presented by frequency with percentages. The TB incidence was defined as the number of events divided by the follow-up person-years, which were calculated as the time from 2004 to the diagnosis of TB, death or the end of 2013. We used Poisson regression models to assess hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of TB for the Taiwanese compared to the migrant workers after adjusting gender and age groups respectively. All 2-sided *p* values were presented. All analyses were computed using the SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, North Carolina).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The total migrant workers in Taiwan reached 314,034 persons in 2004 and 489,134 persons in 2013, accounted for 2% of Taiwan population. The mainly import countries were Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. From 2004 through 2013, 2256 new cases of TB were found among migrant workers during their regular health examination in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The TB incidence of the migrant workers was similar to Taiwanese. (53--73.7 per 10^5^ vs 45.5--76.8 per 10^5^) From 2004 to 2013, the annual TB incidence in Taiwanese has been decreasing whereas the annual TB incidence in migrant workers has been increasing in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Therefore, the TB incidence of migrant workers exceeded Taiwanese since 2012.Fig. 1Annual numbers of the migrant workers in Taiwan, 2004--2013Table 1The incidence of tuberculosis among Taiwanese and the foreign laborers during 2004--2013TaiwanAll foreign laborersCasePopulationIncidence^a^CasePopulationIncidence2004167162268912273.714331403445.52005164722277038372.516832739651.32006153782287652767.418833875555.52007144802295836063.219035793753.1200814265220370316223936506065.52009133362311977257.819335101655.02010132372316212357.219637965351.62011126342322491254.525742566060.4201212338233158225334244557976.82013115282337551749.434048913369.5Average^b^--------379422--^a^Presented with annual incidence with cases/ 10^5b^The annual average numbers of the immigrant workersTable 2The incidence of tuberculosis among Taiwanese and the foreign laborers by different countries during 2004--2013, stratified by countriesIndonesia laborersPhilippines laborersThailand laborersVietnam laborersCasePopulationIncidence^a^CasePopulationIncidenceCasePopulationIncidenceCasePopulationIncidence2004262728195.3419115045.04810528145.6289024131.02005194909438.7759570378.4519832251.9238418527.32006318522336.4729005480.0549289458.1317053643.920075611549048.5618642370.6418694847.2326904346.320087412776457.9688063684.3627558482.0358106043.220097713940455.2487207766.6346143255.3347809343.520107715633249.3567753872.2336574250.2308003037.5201111117540963.3808284196.6377176351.6299564330.3201216319112785.3758678686.4556761181.34910005049.0201315221323471.3758902484.2556170989.15712516245.5Average^b^--128036----85223----78729----87404--^a^Presented with annual incidence with cases/ 10^5b^The annual average numbers of the immigrant workersFig. 2Tuberculosis incidence (persons per 105) among the migrant workers, their native countries and Taiwan

Comparison of TB incidence among migrant workers and Taiwanese by different countries and genders are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Comparing with Taiwanese by different countries, the TB risk was significantly higher in Philippines (HR: 1.22; 95%CI: 1.15--1.30, *P* \< 0.001) but lower in Vietnamese (HR: 0.57; 95%CI: 0.47--68, *P* \< 0.001). Comparing with Taiwanese by different genders, the TB risk was significantly lower in male migrant workers (HR: 0.76; 95% CI: 0.70--0.83, *P* \< 0.001), but higher in female migrant workers (HR: 1.40; 95% CI: 1.35--1.46, *P* \< 0.001).Table 3Comparison of TB incidence among foreign laborers and Taiwanese, stratified by gender, 2004 to 2013Tuberculosis casesAverage incidence^a^Hazard ratio*P* valueAll Taiwan14038461.11.00 All migrant workers225558.40.97(0.93--1.01)0.1846  Indonesia78660.11.00 (0.93--1.07)0.9173  Philippines60676.41.22 (1.15--1.30)\<.0001  Thailand51461.20.98 (0.89--1.07)0.6003  Vietnam34839.80.57 (0.47--0.68)\<.0001Male Taiwan9577782.41.00 All migrant workers963650.76 (0.70--0.83)\<.0001  Indonesia18098.81.18 (1.03--1.33)0.0152  Philippines19969.60.83 (0.69--0.97)0.0170  Thailand40761.80.71 (0.61--0.81)\<.0001  Vietnam17649.70.50 (0.35--0.64)\<.0001Female Taiwan4264337.31.00 All migrant workers129255.91.40 (1.35--1.46)\<.0001  Indonesia60655.21.39 (1.31--1.47)\<.0001  Philippines40771.91.66 (1.56--1.75)\<.0001  Thailand10783.41.80 (1.62--1.99)\<.0001  Vietnam17233.10.88 (0.73--1.03)0.1145^a^Average Incidence was represented with annual cases per 10^5^ persons in 10 years averagePoisson regression model was applied to test the differences among each group

The TB risk was highest in 45--54 year-old group (49.6 per 10^5^) and lowest in ≤24 year-old group (12.4 per 10^5^) in Taiwanese while the TB risk was highest in 25--34 year-old group (65.9 per 10^5^) but lowest in 45--54 year-old group (30.8 per 10^5^) in migrant workers in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Applying Poisson regression models to test the differences among Taiwanese and migrant workers in each age group, we found that the TB risk in migrant workers was 5.30-fold in ≤24 year-old group comparing with Taiwanese (95%CI: 4.83--5.83, *P* \< 0.001). Compared with Taiwanese, the TB risk of migrant workers in 25--34 year old and 35--44 year old groups are 2.63 fold (95%CI: 2.49--2.79, *P* \< 0.001) and 1.40 fold (95%CI: 1.27--1.54, *P* \< 0.001) respectively.Table 4Comparison of TB incidence among migrant workers and Taiwanese, stratified by age group, 2004 to 2013Tuberculosis CasesIncidence^a^Hazard ratio*P* value≤24 year-old Taiwanese886212.41.00 Migrant workers45765.95.30 (4.83--5.83)\<.000125--34 year-old Taiwanese963125.21.00 Migrant workers136766.42.63 (2.49--2.79)\<.000135--44 year-old Taiwanese12,20332.71.00 Migrant workers42745.71.40 (1.27--1.54)\<.000145--54 year-old Taiwanese17,93049.61.00 Migrant workers3230.80.62 (0.44--0.88)0.0071^a^Average Incidence was represented with annual cases per 10^5^ persons in 10 years averagePoisson regression model was applied to test the differences among each group

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the TB incidence of the migrant workers in Taiwan. The nationwide, long-term follow-up, retrospective cohort study investigated the absolute risk and relative risk of TB in Taiwanese and the migrant workers. Gated by pre-screening program, the TB incidence in migrant workers was similar to Taiwanese but much lower than their native countries. Stratified by gender and age, the highest TB incidence group of the migrant workers were young female, especial in the ≤24 year-old group. There were two hypotheses to explain the differences of TB incidence between Taiwanese and migrant workers.

First hypothesis was that we assumed the high TB incidence after arrival of migrant workers was contributed by reactivation of latent TB infection (LTBI) \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR20]\]. In previous studies, the migrant workers, the refugees and the immigrants of US and Europe posed a high TB incidence after their arrival because the most important risk factor of reactivation of LTBI was that they were from countries of high tuberculosis burden \[[@CR6], [@CR21]\]. Studies suggest that active TB will develop in 5 to 10% of persons with LTBI during their lifetimes \[[@CR22]\]. And, the highest risk period of reactivation among migrant workers was within first year and then during 2 to 4 years after their arrival \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Also, the highest and lowest TB incidence of migrant workers in Taiwan were from Philippines and Vietnam while their native countries were at highest and lowest TB burden, respectively. In line with previous studies, our findings implied that there was a parallel risk of reactivation of LTBI based on the TB prevalence of the native countries \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The current screening tool, chest radiography, was sensitive to detect pulmonary active TB but insufficient to catch LTBI \[[@CR1], [@CR25]\]. Our study pointed out that there was still high TB incidence among migrant workers after their arrival within 30 months. It implied that the current routine chest radiography in migrant workers in Taiwan was for screening pulmonary reactivation of LTBI but not adequate for detecting LTBI \[[@CR12]\].

The second hypothesis of the high TB incidence after arrival of migrant workers was due to a new TB infection in Taiwan. Inconsistent with previous findings, which LTBI was more in male and elderly \[[@CR21], [@CR26]\], our study revealed that there was more TB cases in female and young group. There are three types of migrant workers in Taiwan: (1) those who work for companies and factories are classified as industrial and business workers, (2) those who work at house unit for cooking, clothing and child raising are classified as household workers, and (3) those who work in health care facilities or respiratory care centers are classified as health care workers \[[@CR27]\]. Most of the household workers and health care workers were young and female which frequently contacted with the elderly and the persons with chronic illness which were groups with high proportion of tuberculosis infection. In line with previous systematic review and meta-analysis, there is a higher burden of LTBI among health care workers than general population in high burden countries \[[@CR28]\]. Also, the matched cohort study in Taiwan revealed that the health care workers were in an increased risk of active TB compared with general population \[[@CR29]\]. Besides, in previous studies in US and China, a proportion of migrant workers lived in crowded and poor surroundings \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] which might increase the ongoing transmission of TB from cases of reactivation of LTBI to TB naive persons nearby among migrant workers. Furthermore, migrant workers experienced more stress during their daily work \[[@CR32]\] and was less accessible to medical services which make them more vulnerable to infectious diseases. Because we did not performed polymerase chain reaction and bacterial cultures in each case, the active TB of young female migrant workers could be resulted from LTBI or a new infection after close contacts of persons with tuberculosis \[[@CR21]\]. No matter the high TB incidence of the migrant workers were from LTBI or a new infection, they were all active in social community and easily spread the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* to the public. Because the migrant workers are accounted for approximately 2% of total population in Taiwan, it is important to review the current screening program of migrant workers to improve TB control.

In Taiwan, once the migrant workers were diagnosed with new active TB, they have to receive 14-days treatments and repatriate back to their native countries \[[@CR12]\]. Also, the migrant workers with active TB would be suspended from their work and quickly process the repatriation. Since cultured-based laboratory results require 6-weeks to final report, the migrant workers have relatively low culture data \[[@CR27]\]. Nevertheless, chest X-ray is a valid and cost-saving screening tool for active and old healed TB, and is widely used in countries with migrant workers from high-burden areas \[[@CR33]\]. The problem is that chest X-ray for active TB screening poses an unneglectable risk of onward reactivation of LTBI when migrant workers come from high TB risk countries \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, adding a screening tool of LTBI for high risk group in migrant workers is one of the applicable approaches in the future.

There are several limitation in our study. First of all, this was a retrospective cohort study and subjects' information was obtained from the registration of local health administrations. Although we extracted several important confounding factors including origin countries, age and genders of migrant workers, the impact of unobserved and unmeasurable confounding factors such as histories of close contact with TB and underlying diseases of migrant workers cannot be ruled out. Second, the TB diagnosis in this study was based on either culture positive or radiological manifestation which might be not reflect the true tuberculosis infection. And, the proportion of positive TB smear or culture among reported active TB in migrant workers was only one third in Taiwan \[[@CR27]\]. Besides, the tuberculosis cases of Taiwanese population were not detected by active screening which might cause an underestimation in the TB incidence in Taiwan. Furthermore, because all migrant workers were seronegative of HIV before their entry and were excluded from the study once diagnosis of HIV infection, the HRs of TB incidence might be higher than our estimation between the migrant workers and Taiwanese. In Taiwan, HIV is also a notifiable disease by the Law on the Control of Communicable Diseases in Taiwan. The annual reported new cases of HIV in Taiwan were 6.7--9.6 /per 10^5^. Due to the very low incidence of native HIV in Taiwan, we did not consider the problem of co- occurrence of TB and HIV \[[@CR34]\].

However, this nationwide epidemiological investigation was consisted of whole population in Taiwan and all migrant workers from 2004 to 2013 which was representative and might provide a guide for further tuberculosis control in Taiwan.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

In conclusion, we demonstrated that the female and young migrant workers from high TB incidence countries were as a key reservoir of tuberculosis with consequently reactivation of LTBI and a probable risk of ongoing transmission in the first few years after their arrival. Our findings implied that this risky group should be prioritized to screen for LTBI as well as active TB in pre-arrival and post-arrival program. Further investigation and culture-based studies were warranted.
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